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Cold War History Focus of DoD Grant
The University Libraries' Special
Collections & Archives are involved
with a Department of Defense grant from
the Legacy Resource Management Program.
Dawne Dewey, Head of Special Collections
& Archives, learned in May that $105,000
is granted to establish an oral history
documentation of the technological
dimensions of the Cold War era (1946
- 1991). Initial focus will be on aerospace
technology emerging from Wright-Patterson
Air Force Base.
The grant will finance a full-time
archivist/historian to work from the Archives
and purchase necessary equipment. The
first step will be identifying key technologies
developed by WPAFB personnel and used by
U.S. military forces during the Cold War, and
identifying personnel involved in planning,
developing and deploying these high-impact
technologies.
Wright-Patterson is known as a central
force in the development of technologies
affecting the Cold War's progress and
enabling the United States to prevail over
the Soviet Union. Many key players in this
work are now age 80 and older.
An advisory board will be created
with representatives from the WPAFB
History 0ffice and Cultural Resources
Management, WSU College of Engineering
& Computer Science, WSU departments of
History and Political Science, and the
Archives. This board will consult with
DoD personnel about content and
research, plus ensure compatibility with
other science and technology history
programs.
This project idea was introduced by
Friends of the Libraries' Board member
Dr. Richard E. Thomas who suggested a
Cold War Archives in 2003.
Dunbar Poetry Digital Collection Site Updated
Visit the Libraries' newly reorganized and redesigned website about Dayton
poet Paul Laurence Dunbar. This digital collection features more informa-
tion that is now easier than ever to research. The information and materials are
from the Libraries'
Special Collections
and Archives which
houses a large collection
of Dunbar literature
including poetry, books,
and libretti (dramatic
musical works).
Additions to the site
include a biography,
poems from five books,
libretti, a photo gal-
lery and a section for
further study. See it all
online at:
www.libraries.wright.edu/special/dunbar/
A Note from the University Librarian
Dr. Stephen P. Foster
the end of every
Atacademicyear I like
to pause and reflect on the
recent accomplishments of the
Libraries. This is a particularly
gratifying moment for me
this year because the Libraries
have such a broad range of
contributors and there are so
many good things from the
past year to contemplate as
evidenced in this issue of Access.
First, the members of our energetic Friends of the
Libraries have provided wonderful support for our efforts to
renovate the Group Study room on the first floor of Dunbar
Library. The actual renovation work began on June 13, and
when our students return for classes in September they will,
I believe, be delighted with the newly created study space
they find. This is one of a number of efforts to make our library a
more welcoming place for our students and faculty.
Second, our Friends of the Libraries' membership has grown
since early 2003 by about 20 percent, thanks in part, I believe, to
the popular public programming that our Program subcommittee
of the Friends of the Libraries' Board has worked so hard to
develop. These programs make the Libraries highly visible by
bringing in outside community members. Most recently a near
record number of guests turned out to hear Neal Gittleman at the
F0L luncheon.
Third, I am delighted to report that that the Libraries' staff
remains consistent in its high productivity and creativity. This past
academic year, three grant proposals have been funded. Libraries
staff have planned and participated in numerous programs and
won awards. But most importantly, the Libraries' staff members
consistently serve our patrons in many positive ways every day.
This makes the Libraries one of the most highly valued resources
on the WSU campus.
Libraries' PTDL Coordinating
2nd Annual InventorFest
right State University will host InventorFest `05 on
WSaturday, 0ctober 1, at the Student Union. This 2nd
annual InventorFest is a free, small-scale, patent and marketing
tradeshow for vendors and anyone who wants to learn more
about inventing, from the patent process to marketing. The
University Libraries are a Patent and Trademark Depository
Library (PTDL).
The event features key-note speakers, general information
seminars, vendor exhibits, and representatives from the U.S. Patent an
Trademark 0ffice, Small Business Development Centers of 0hio,
the Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, and the
WSU Libraries. These last three organizations also sponsor the
event.
"Regional and local companies and inventors can share
information about services and products with independent
inventors and small businesses while scouting for new and
exciting products to market," said Ran Raider, Patent and
Trademark Reference Specialist for the WSU Libraries.
He said vendors will include manufacturers, licensing or
product development firms, financial institutions, wholesalers/re
tailers, inventor councils, product scouts, inventor resource publish
ers, marketing experts, and patent search and legal experts.
Vendors must register by September 1. To register or to learn
additional information, please check the InventorFest website at:
www.libraries.wright.edu/inventorfest/
0r call Ran Raider at (937) 775-3521,
or e-mail him at ran.raider@wright.edu.
This event is free and open to the public.
In Memory of Student Assistant
Katie Marie Winner
The Libraries lost a friend and employee when WSU
Senior Katie Marie Winner died in a car accident
on June 24. Katie majored in English and Spanish
and had been published in a book of poetry. She was a
2000 graduate of Wapakoneta High School and an avid
reader.
d She joined the staff
of the Dunbar Library
Information Delivery
Services in 2001. Her
reliability resulted in
her working the early
morning shift opening
the library and helping
to set up the circulation
area for the day.
Katie is survived by
- her parents, Larry J.
- and Diane M. Arnett
Winner of Wapakoneta; a brother and sister, Adam of
Sidney and Kara of Wapakoneta; her grandmothers and
several uncles, aunts, cousins, and numerous friends.
Katie was an excellent employee, a great co-worker, and
a very nice person. She will be greatly missed.
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Kimber Wins G0D0RT "Clyde" Achievement Award
aren Kimber, Social Sciences/Humanities Team Leader,
Kreceived the Government Documents Round Table of 0hio's
2005 "Clyde" Service and Achievement Award on May 6 at the
State Library of 0hio in Columbus.
The "Clyde" Award is presented to a G0D0RT member "for
outstanding achievement(s) or service in the field of government
information in 0hio or the national documents community."
Her name will be added to a pewter award bowl engraved with
the names of all recipients that is displayed at the State Library of
0hio. She received a smaller replica engraved with her name.
The award is named in honor of Clyde Hordusky, past Documents
Specialist at the State Library of 0hio and first recipient of the award.
Karen is the eighth recipient since the award began in 1988.
G0D0RT is a state-wide association for people and or-
ganizations interested in federal and state government publica-
tions, and promotes the effective use of government publications.
Karen Kimber (center) receives her Government Documents Round Table of0hio "Clyde"
Awaard from (leftt Chair Doreen Hoockenberry  0hio  Univiersity Government Documents Librarian
andGeorgeBarnum ofthe US Government Printing 0fficeat the May 6 conference
Staff News
Charlotte Droll, Humanities Librarian,
and Mary Lou Baker Jones , Science and
Humanities Librarian, presented a poster
session titled, "Reference on the Road: In-
Class Reference Assistance for Composition
Students" at the Association of College and
Research Libraries' National Conference in
April.
Systems Librarian Leigh French presented
a program titled, "Circulation Parameters
Cleanup," at the Innovative Users Group
Annual Conference in San Francisco May 1-4.
Ran Raider, Patent & Trademark
Reference Specialist, was elected Region 7
representative for the Patent & Trademark
Depository Library Association. During
his term, he will represent the PTDLs for
Akron, Cincinnati, Cleveland, Columbus,
Dayton, Toledo, plus Ann Arbor, Big Rapids
and Detroit.
Dawne Dewey, Head of Special Col-
lections and Archives, presented, "The
Wright Brothers Collection and the Cen-
tennial of Flight: How Anniversaries and
Celebrations Affect Archives" at the Midwest
Archives Conference in Chicago, IL., in April.
Jeff Wehmeyer, Science Librarian, is
starting a two-year term as president of the
0hio Academy of Medical History.
Health Sciences Librarian Ximena
Chrisagis began a three-year term in July
as President Elect/Program Chair for the
0hio Health Sciences Library Association.
Ximena serves on the Midwest Chapter/
Medical Library Association (MLA) Mem-
bership Committee and the Task Force on
Promoting Library Services.
Ximena also presented, "Miss Tallant...
docteur en medicine: A Woman Physician in
World War I France," at the 0hio Acad-
emy of Medical History annual meeting in
Cleveland on April 16.
Sue Polanka , Head of Reference &
Instruction for Dunbar Library, presented a
poster session, "Course Management Software:
Putting a New Tilt on TILT," at the 12th
national Association for College and
Research Libraries conference in Min-
neapolis.
Sue was also appointed to a two-year term
on the Reference Books Bulletin Editorial
Board, a subcommittee of the Publishing
Committee of the American Library Associa-
tion.
Piper Martin, Reference/Web Librarian,
was named Chair of the Membership Com-
mittee for the Women's Studies Section of the
Association of College & Research Libraries.
University Records Manager Chris
Wydman is outgoing president and incoming
Board chair for the Greater Dayton chapter of
the American Records Manager Associa-
tion. He was also appointed to the 0hio
Electronic Records Committee.
Senior Library Technical Assistant  Kevin
Storer is cast in a movie titled Nona that films
in Dayton in July. The film is part of the Ste-
phen King Dollar Baby Project.
Engineering Librarian Phil Flynn spoke
about "Practical Peer Reports" at the YBP
Consortia Summit that was a prelude event
to the June American Libraries Association
conference in Chicago, IL.
Staff Changes
Hello
-Maureen Barry, Social Sciences
Librarian
•Jesweida McCann , Library
Associate, Fordham Library
-Mike Smith , Computer System
Administrator
-Steve Wynn, Senior Library
Technical Assistant
Good-bye
•Ian Kaplan, LAN Analyst
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Parents Association, Friends Honor 2005 Top Scholars
ix exceptional graduating seniors were honored by the WSU
SParents Association and the Friends of the Libraries at a reception
held May 21 in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library:
*Tammy Bacich
College of Education & Human Services
*Brandy Foster
College of Liberal Arts
*Micah Fuerst
College of Science & Mathematics
*Anthony Joel Halley
College of Engineering & Computer Science
*Erin Langenkamp
College of Nursing & Health
*Sarah Swartzbaugh
Raj Soin College of Business
The Top Scholars from each college were selected by their deans.
The WSU Parents Association annually recognizes the Top Scholars
by purchasing a book in each student's subject area for the University
Libraries' collections. Each student is named in the books' book-
plates and within the catalog records.
The Friends of the Libraries annually host this reception for the
students, their families, and the college deans. This program began in
Honored as the 2005 Top Scholars selected by their college deans are graduates
^from left^ Anthony Joel Halley, College ofEngineering & Computer Science;
Micah Fuerst, College ofScience &Mathematics; Tammy Bacich, College of
Education &Human Services; Brandy Foster, College ofLiberalArts; and Erin
Langenkamp, College ofNursing & Health. Not present was Sarah Swartz-
baugh, Raj Soin College ofBusiness.
1995 and the Libraries' collections now hold 84 Top Scholars
books.
Ten LSAs Graduate
raduation was near or nearing for ten
GLibrary Student Assistants this spring.
The Libraries threw a party on May 31 for:
*Sean Collins *Marcus Holdgrave
*Dawn English *Nicole Podach
*Nicole Friend *Tejdeep Rattan
*Regina Guerriero *Stuart Sergeant
*Jonathan Heatt *Meagan Todd
Most graduated in March or June, with
a few anticipating graduation in August.
Congratulations and good luck to our
great Library Student Assistants.
Students Honor Waderie
The Student
National Medical
Association honored
Solomon Waderie ,
Information Delivery
Systems Coordinator
at Fordham Health
Sciences Library,
with a Special
Recognition Award
on May 26 for his "tireless dedication to the
students of Wright State University School of
Medicine."
Six Receive Spring Qtr. `05 LSA Awards
ix Library Student
SAssistant Awards
were presented for
Spring Quarter `05 at
a reception in Dunbar
Library on May 10.
Receiving awards were:
-Clint Clark
*Regina Guerriero
*Rachel Lambdin
*Josh Latham
*Nicole Podach
*Vanessa Slagle
The students each
received $500 and a
certificate. The selection
committee for Spring
Quarter consisted of Barbara Denison and
Lewis Shupe from the Friends of the Libraries'
Board of Directors, Karen Wilhoit, Marty
Jenkins, and Tamra McCleskey from the
Libraries' staff. A total of $74,150 has been
awarded to more than 100 students since
the program began in 1995.
Receiving Spring Quarter ^05 Library StudentAssistantAwards on May 10 were
(from left) Vanessa Slagle, Nicole Podach, josh Latham, Regina Guerriero, and
Rachel Lambdin. Not pictured is Clint Clark.
	
What's Going on in the Archives?
News from the University Libraries' Special Collections and Archives
Unique Student Finds The Right Stuff in Archives
By Toni jeske, Archivist
ur collections draw a variety of
0people with a wide range of interests,
and every one of them has a unique story.
We sometimes are fortunate enough to
learn these stories while providing reference
help, and recently discovered the interesting
background of Akiko Matsumoto.
Akiko is a student who graduated with
a Master of Science in Aerospace Medicine
in June 2005. Just before graduation, she con-
ducted research in the Special Collections &
Archives' Aerospace Medicine collections.
She researched body weight loss in space
and was interested in original published
reports such as the Gemini Program (the sec-
ond U.S. manned space program in 1962).
She was pleased to find archival collections
containing the documents she needed,
specifically the medical collections located at
Fordham Health Sciences Library. She found
much of her research information in the
papers of Ross A. McFarland, considered to
be the father of human factors engineering.
The Archives' collecting area of Aerospace
Medicine and Human Factors Engineering
supports WSU's Aerospace Medicine Residency
Program, the only such civilian program in
the United States.
WSU is also one of a select group of
repositories for NASA shuttle flight medi-
cal data. Akiko's research highlights the
importance of studying the past to effec-
tively forge developments for the future.
Akiko holds an M.D. and Ph.D in
Biochemistry from Tokyo Medical and
Dental University in Japan, and is Board-
certified in Neurology and Internal Medicine.
She is currently an Associate Senior Medical
0fficer for the Space Medicine Program
at JAXA (Japan Aerospace Exploration
Agency), Japan's NASA equivalent, and has
been selected as a flight surgeon.
The Special Collections & Archives
are open to the public 8:30 am - 5:00
pm Monday through Friday for the
summer. It is open additional hours on
Wednesdays and Sundays during the
academic year. For more information,
please call (937) 775-2092 or visit our
website at:
www.libraries.wright.edu/special/
More Exhibit Space!
he Libraries will have four additional
Texhibit spaces when the Dunbar
Library Group Study Room renovation is
completed this fall. The first exhibits will
feature the renovation itself and the people
who made it possible.
Future exhibit topics for the fall and
winter quarters include the 0hio Memory
Project, Historical Theater Collection &
Playbills, Theater in Dayton, Dorothy
White, Rikes Department Store, the Frigi-
daire Collection, and more.
More exhibits are being initiated and
installed by Libraries' staff members with
assistance and oversight from the Special
Collections and Archives' staff. Visit the
Dunbar and Fordham libraries to learn
more about the Miami Valley and our
collections as new exhibits are regularly
created.
Schmunk Joins Archives as New Barton Scholar
elissa A. SChmUnK IS the SeCOnd StUdent hIred frOm the
MJOhn & GlOrIa BartOn AVIatIOn HIStOrY PrOCeSSIng FUnd.
She IS a WSU gradUate StUdent In the PUblIC HIStOrY PrOgram and
CUrrentlY WOrKIng On the Walter MattheW JefferIeS AVIatIOn COl-
leCtIOn. She antICIPateS gradUatIOn In SUmmer 2006.
Dr. and MrS. BartOn reSIde In Omaha, NebraSKa, and eStab-
lIShed the fUnd In earlY 2004. The fUnd enableS the ArChIVeS tO
hIre gradUate StUdentS In the WSU PUblIC HIStOrY MaSter'S de-
gree PrOgram tO WOrK In the arChIVeS PrOCeSSIng aVIatIOn hIStOrY
manUSCrIPt COlleCtIOnS.
awne Dewey, Head of Special Col-
Dlections & Archives, traveled with
Amanda Wright Lane to France in May
for a week of visiting with dignitaries and
organizers preparing for a major Wright
celebration.
Wilbur Wright demonstrated the Wright
airplanes in France in 1908 and 1909, result-
ing in a sale to the French military.
Dewey Visits France To Help with 2008 Plans
France is planning a centennial celebration
of the Wright's visit for 2008. Event planners
visited the Special Collections & Archives
in the fall of 2004 to view rare materials in
the Wright Brothers Collection. Dawne
anticipates collaboration on exhibits wth
loans of materials to and from Pau, France,
to commemorate the anniversary. More
information will be shared as 2008 nears.
Exhibits in the Libraries
Exhibits in the Libraries for the
summer include:
Dunbar Library
-Native American Flutes
-The Korn Brothers
-Banned Books
-Dixie Blandy
-The American Constitution
•LeBaudy-Julliot Airship Postcards
Fordham Library
-Mosquitoes
-History of Medicine prints, books
New exhibit spaces are part of
the Dunbar Library Group Study
Room renovation and will open Fall
Quarter. Stay tuned for new exhibits
throughout the Libraries for the the
2005-2006 academic year.
Long-time Friends ofthe Libraries' member Dr. Burton Saidel (right) discusses the
finer points of music and libraries with Dayton Philharmonic 0rchestra Music
Director & Conductor Neal Gittleman.
Luncheon attendees examine photographs and materialsfrom the Dayton Philharmonic
and Paul Katz collections. These materials are housed in the Libraries' Special
Collections &Archives.
DP0's Gittleman Headlines Friends' Spring Luncheon
The Friends of the Libraries connected music and books for its
26th annual spring luncheon held May 24 at the WSU Stu-
dent Union. Guest speaker Neal Gittleman, Music Director and
Conductor for the Dayton Philharmonic 0rchestra, told about
his personal book collection and family interest in libraries.
His topic, "Rummaging in the Attic," touched on the tie
between music and books inspired by the extensive Dayton Philhar-
monic and Paul Katz collections housed in the Libraries' Special Col-
lections and Archives. Photographs, posters, programs, and sheet
music from these collections were exhibited at the luncheon.
Mr. Gittleman entertained the crowd with anecdotes about
his favorite books, and finding his name within the archived
collection's office papers detailing interviews for a new conductor
10 years ago. He mentioned the budget cuts facing many public
and university libraries and encouraged people to support their
local libraries.
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
The luncheon was organized by the Friends' Program Com-
mittee consisting of Nick Apple, Louis Falkner, Jack Lewis, Lewis
Shupe, and Valerie Underwood.
The Dayton Philharmonic 0rchestra organization was very
helpful in the luncheon planning and donated concert ticket
vouchers for the fall season as door prizes.
The Friends of the Libraries' Board of Directors held its annual
meeting immediately prior to the luncheon and elected officers
Barbara Dension as president, William Cassel as Treasurer, and
Valerie Underwood as Secretary. Phyllis Heck continues her term
as vice-president. Elizabeth Harden was voted in as a new WSU-
representative Board member. Thanks were given to outgoing
Board member Sarah Timmons who served two consecutive terms
as a Board member and Treasurer, and to Squire Brown for his
two terms as Board Secretary.
The 2005-2006 Board will begin its meetings in September.
Do Something Nice for Yourself:
Join the Friends of the Libraries!
oin the Friends of the Libraries this summer and get a year of
access to the collections of more than 85 university and otherJ
libraries in 0hio plus the State Library of 0hio. If you haven't
browsed a university library recently, then stop by the WSU
Libraries to see what we have. There are many best-sellers and
biographies plus books about history, religion, hobbies, popular
culture, art, music, and more. Fiction and non-fiction. Big and
small, long and short. Frequently best-sellers that are on waiting
lists at your local library can be obtained through 0hioLINK.
The Libraries also have academic journals, national and
international newspapers, videos and music. 0ur Reference
Librarians are readily available to help you find what you're
looking for or to point you toward the right shelves for browsing.
For membership information, please call  (937) 775-2380 0R
check out webpage at www.libraries.wright.edu/friends/.
FrIendS Of the LIbrarIeS
BOard Of DIreCtOrS 
2005-2006
President Treasurer
Barbara Denison William Cassel
Vice-President Secretary
Phyllis Heck Valerie Underwood
Nick Apple Sarah McGinley
Squire Brown L. David Mirkin
Louis Falkner Karen Pittman
Elizabeth Harden Lewis Shupe
Virginia Hess Jeanne C. Smith
Angelia Hopkins Richard E. Thomas
William "Jack" Lewis Marion Wright, Emeritus
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Friends of the Libraries
MemberShIP aS Of JUne 24. 2005
Patron
Elizabeth Harden
Jack & Phyllis Heck
Stephen & Barbara Foster
Edward & Mary Jo Leach
L. David Mirkin
Jay Lance Peterson
Supporting
Peter & Joan Bracher
William Cassel
Carl & Barbara Denison
Carolyn Dorsey
Louis & Patsy Falkner
Martha Fraze-Iams
John & Helen Haddick
Fred & Virginia Hess
David & Angelia K. Hopkins
Martin & Melinda Jenkins
Wayne & Karen Pittman
William Rickert
Burton & Alice Saidel
Lewis Shupe
Bette Sydelko
Richard & Carole Thomas
James & Patricia Walker
Roger & Chris Watson
Marion Wright
Sustaining
Merrill Lynch & Company
Foundation
Robert Adams
Nick & Joanne W. Apple
Greg Bernhardt &
Susan Praeger
Oris Cross
David Dolson &
Bonnie A. Futrell
Virginia Hanson
James & Betsy Hughes
William & Patricia A. Koogler
William & Ann Lewis
James M. & Patricia Martin
Terry & Shirley McKee
Victoria Montavon
Mike & Marcia Muller
Patrick & Bobbe Nolan
Randy & Sheila Shellabarger
Jeanne C. Smith
William & Christine Y. Smith
Robert & Elaine Stein
Alice Swinger
Sarah Timmons
Susan Weldon
Catherine Anette Wells
Karen Wilhoit
Amanda Wright Lane
Family
John & Gloria E. Barton
Thomas & Judith Bartsch
Squire & Freda C. Brown
Charles A. & Cathie Brown
Jennifer Decker
Joel & Gillian Gillespie
David G. &
Martha Hickman Hild
Craig Holbert
Douglas & Diana Kaylor
William J. & Cynthia King
Russell & Rachel Klopfer III
Marc & Sandra Low
Dane & Pricilla D. Mutter
Ronald & Sandra Nischwitz
Brian & Mary Normile
Donald & Judy Pabst
Peter & Marilyn L. Raeth
Andrew & Deborah Scholes
Munsup & Lee M. Seoh
John & Kathryn Skarzynski
William & Megan Stoddard
Angela Umstead
Jeff & Valerie Underwood
Jeffrey & Susan Wehmeyer
Joseph & Margaret Wilson
Charles & Maef Woods
Fred & Joyce Young
Individual
Jane-Ruth Achbach
Kelly L. Adams
Mohammed Qadeer Ahmed
James Aldrich
Connie Bain
Debra Baron
Jerry Beam
Fredrick Beaman
Holly Billet
Linda Bolds
James Booth
Hilari N. Boyd
Roberta Boyd
Robert Burgy
Karen Campbell
Sherri Carper
Barbara Castilano
Suresh Chandra
Anil Chaudhary
Eric Cheney
Jane Chernek-Shaw
Patrick Clark
Randy Clark
Jeffery Cobb
James Coe
Robert Copeland
Jack Courtney
Teresa Cunningham
Steven Deal
Philip Detweiler
Dawne Dewey
Stephen Dilts
Gretchen Virginia Douglas
John Downer
Carolyn Eaton
Tina Ebenger
Scott Elliott
Roxane Engelbrecht
Nelson Faerber
Thomas Fahey
James W. Fennell
Tuliza Fleming
Mary Freiberger
Janice Gabbert
Mark Ganis
Patricia Ann Gillespie
Julia Godfrey
Paul Grabiel
Tiffany Griffin
William Hagenbuch
Winfred Hamner
Rap Hankins
Gregory Harvey
Scott Hawthron
Daniel Heale
Richard Henry
John Henry
Alan Hill
Edward Hillman, III
Catherine Holcomb
Jacqueline Housel
Ann Howdeshell
Mark Howell
Jane Hurst
Allen Hye
John Imherr
Maria Inman
Diane Jackson
Judith Janicki
ToniJeske
Christina Kampman
Brian Kern
Sonya Kidd
Christine Krebs-Bonde
Lorena Kvalheim
James Lange
Charles Lloyd
Joan Lumpkin
Mary Kay Mabe
Chad Manson
Ashley Marcum
Karen Mateer
Christopher Matice
Daniel McDonough
Sarah McGinley
Bonnie McHenry
Aronne Merrelli
Douglas Millward
Stanley Mohler
Laurel Monnig
Jane Morner
Richard Overman
Scott Pedicord
Nathan Plummer
Paul Rentas
Susanna Rice
Raymond Robb
Andrew S. Robbins
John Roberts
Robert Roderick
Jayne Schooler
Michael Schwab
Cheryl Seaton
Jacquelyn Seiber
Kristine Severyn
Deborah Shade
T. Shanker
Ritika Sharma
Jeanne Smith
Roger Smith
Deborah Snavely
Elizabeth Rose Spievak
Susan Stiller
William Stupak
Gregory Suarez
Cynthia Tillson
Thomas Travis
Hardy Trolander
John Troquille
Theresa Tschanz
Nick Wahl
Marilyn Gail Westenberg
Senior
Charles Austin
Johnson Ay
Gary Barlow
Roger Barnhart
Abe Bassett
Pegasus Bierma
Benito Peter Botteri
William Brailey
Thomas Brown
Richard Brubaker
Linda Burrs
Berch Carpenter
Joyce Carr
Roma Carter
Lawrence Cerny
Marvin Christian
Kermaline Cotterman
Harold Daniel
Beatrice Davis
Nicholas Davis
Christopher Dodds
James Doyle
Howard DuFour
Saralyn Dyme
Donald Etz
Theresa Fechek
Fred Fisk
Dorothy Franke
Mary Anne Frey
Lawrence Gilbert
Ann Goble
Therese Greene
Betty Heller
Abraham Heller
Martin Hertz
James Holt
Janet Hussong
Anooshirvan Jafari
Gale James
Priscilla Janney-Pace
John Janning
Jerry Jenkins
Helen Jones
Stephen Joy
Thomas Kelley
Shirley Kristensen
Roger McClure
Robert Miller
Roger Miller
Raymond Minnick
Shirlee Nicholson
Patricia Olds
Thomas Parry
Clovis Petrin
Robert Pfeifer
Conrad Phillippi
Carol Presno
James Richardson
Jane Rininger
Lee Scamp
Gerald Shumaker
Mark Sobottke
Marjorie Spahn
Patricia Spencer
Frank Stickney
Carol Stull
Donald Swanson
William Tuxhorn
Lenna Wallace
Evelyn Warlick
John Warlick
Barbara Wiedlund
Thomas Wieland
Gerald Wiles
David Wilson
Richard Yinger
Rosamond Young
WSU Student
Timothy Binkley
Hilari Boyd
Maria Korte
Help yourself while helping
the Libraries - join the
Friends of the Libraries today!
For membership information,
please call (937) 775-2380
OR see our website at
www.libraries.wright.edu/friends/
Legacy Book Program
Winter & Spring Quarter Donations
The following Legacy Books were added to the Libraries'
collections through the Winter and Spring quarters, 2005.
In Thanks to Mieke Clark:
-Murano Magic: Complete Guide to Venetian Glass,
its History and Artists
In Memory of Dennis C. Harden :
-Blues All Around Me: The Autobiography of B. B. King
-Blues Is a Feeling: Voices and Visions of
African ^American Blues Musicians
-The Pre-Foreclosure Property Investor's Kit: How to Make
Money Buying Distressed Real Estate Before the Public Auction
-Your First Year in Real Estate: Making the Transition from
Total Novice to Successful Professional
-Investing in Real Estate, Fourth Edition
-Bill Wyman's Blues 0dyssey:
A Journey to Music's Heart and Soul
-The Basketball Handbook
-Basketball in America:
From the Playgrounds to Jordan's Game and Beyond
0n the 0ccasion of Madalyn Rose Jenkins ' Birthday:
- Transformational Public Service
In Memory of Thom Kreusch :
-David Feherty's Totally Subjective History of the Ryder Cup
-Fine Art ofAmerica's Fairways
In Honor of Dr. Martin W. Maner :
-English Clandestine Satire
-Religious Cultures, 1660-1800: SamuelJohnson ^
Languages of Natural Description
In Honor of Enrique & Gloria Pantoja :
-Ancient Medicine
In Honor of James. T. Volz :
-Birth of Theatre
In Honor of the  WSU Depart. of English Language & Literatures:
-Final Solution: A Story ofDetection
-0h, Play That Thing
-Magic Seeds
-MadMary Lamb: Lunacy and Murder in Literary London
-Stephen Spender- A Literary Life
In Honor of the WSU Librarians :
- The Rhetoric ofSensibility in 18th-Century Culture
-Cultural Constructions ofMadness in 18th^Century Writing:
Representing the Insane
-Small Crimes in an Age ofAbundance
-Charlotte
-Hungry Tide
-Lostfor Words: The Hidden History of the
0xford English Dictionary
-Anniversary Essays on Johnson's Dictionary
Legacy Books are a great way to remember birthdays, anniversaries, graduations, and other events or
to honor someone and their interests. For additional information, please contact
Karin Nevius at (937) 775-2686 or karin.nevius@wright.edu ., or see
www.libraries.wright.edu/about/legacy/
